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Texts for the service are 
contained in this bulletin 
and are drawn from the 
red Book of  Common 
Prayer (BCP) or blue 
Hymnal, both found  

in your pew. 

Please stand, if  able, at 
the opening chimes.

The Word of God
Prelude

“Schubler Chorales, (BWV 649, 650) J. S. Bach

Processional Hymn    Hymnal 556 (vv 1,3,4,5)
“Rejoice, ye pure in heart!” Marion

Opening Acclamation 
Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People  And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. Amen.

Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets 
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of  our hearts by the inspiration of  your Holy Spirit, 
that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through 
Christ our Lord. Amen.

Gloria    Hymnal S-280
Gloria in excelsis  Robert Powell 

Welcome to St. David’s! We are so happy you’re with us this morning! If you’d like 
to learn more about getting involved at St. David’s, please fill out the online visitor 
card using this QR code. You can also complete the visitor’s card found in the pew 
rack and turn it in to an Usher or place it in the box on the Welcome Desk. Thank 
you for being here and for your offering of praise and thanksgiving. 

Nursery: Children of all ages are invited to participate in our worship services at St. David’s. 
Nursery care is also available for infants to 4-year-olds from 8:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Please pray together in 
unison.

Today’s processional 
hymn uses these Scripture 

References: st. 2 = Ps. 
40:3 ref. = Phil. 4:4. 

Anglican clergyman 
Edward H. Plumptre 

wrote this text for use as a 
processional hymn for the 
annual choral festival at 
Peterborough Cathedral, 

England involving 
numerous choirs. “Rejoice, 

a Pure in Heart” was 
originally in eleven 

stanzas-long enough for all 
the choirs to process into 

the cathedral. In this text 
the imagery of  a liturgical 

procession becomes a 
marching metaphor for the 

journey of  life.
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Music and Hymn texts 
used by permission. 
Church Pension Fund. 
The Hymnal 1982, 
Wonder, Love and Praise, 
Lift Every Voice and Sing 
II. All rights reserved. 
OneLicense #A-725336.

The Celebrant says to the people 
 The Lord be with you. 
People  And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray.

The Collect for the Day
Almighty and everlasting God, you govern all things both in heaven and on earth: Mercifully 
hear the supplications of  your people, and in our time grant us your peace; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 
ever. Amen.

The First Lesson    Micah 6:1-8
Hear what the LORD says: Rise, plead your case before the mountains, and let the hills 
hear your voice. Hear, you mountains, the controversy of  the LORD, and you enduring 
foundations of  the earth; for the LORD has a controversy with his people, and he will 
contend with Israel. “O my people, what have I done to you? In what have I wearied you? 
Answer me! For I brought you up from the land of  Egypt, and redeemed you from the 
house of  slavery; and I sent before you Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. O my people, remember 
now what King Balak of  Moab devised, what Balaam son of  Beor answered him, and what 
happened from Shittim to Gilgal, that you may know the saving acts of  the LORD.” “With 
what shall I come before the LORD, and bow myself  before God on high? Shall I come 
before him with burnt offerings, with calves a year old? Will the LORD be pleased with 
thousands of  rams, with ten thousands of  rivers of  oil? Shall I give my firstborn for my 
transgression, the fruit of  my body for the sin of  my soul?” He has told you, O mortal, what 
is good; and what does the LORD require of  you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and 
to walk humbly with your God?

Lector The Word of  the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God.

Please be seated.
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Psalm 15    BCP page 599

















 

 










  

 

  

 






Psalm Setting Epiphany 2023

©

1  LORD, who may dwell / in your / tabernacle? *
  who may abide up / on your ho-/ ly hill?
2  Whoever leads a blameless life and does / what is / right, *
  who speaks the / truth - / from his / heart.
3  There is no guile upon his tongue; he does no evil / to his / friend; *
  he does not heap con-/ tempt up-/ on his / neighbor.
4  In his sight the wicked / is re-/ jected, *
  but he honors / those who / fear the / LORD.
5  He has sworn to / do no / wrong *
  and does / not take / back his / word.
6  He does not give his money in / hope of  / gain, *
  nor does he take a / bribe a-/ gainst the / innocent.
7  Whoever / does these / things *
  shall never / be - / over-/ thrown.

The Second Lesson    1 Corinthians 1:18-31
The message about the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who 
are being saved it is the power of  God. For it is written, “I will destroy the wisdom of  
the wise, and the discernment of  the discerning I will thwart.” Where is the one who is 
wise? Where is the scribe? Where is the debater of  this age? Has not God made foolish 
the wisdom of  the world? For since, in the wisdom of  God, the world did not know God 
through wisdom, God decided, through the foolishness of  our proclamation, to save 
those who believe. For Jews demand signs and Greeks desire wisdom, but we proclaim 
Christ crucified, a stumbling block to Jews and foolishness to Gentiles, but to those who 
are the called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of  God and the wisdom of  God. 
For God’s foolishness is wiser than human wisdom, and God’s weakness is stronger than 
human strength. Consider your own call, brothers and sisters: not many of  you were 
wise by human standards, not many were powerful, not many were of  noble birth. But 
God chose what is foolish in the world to shame the wise; God chose what is weak in the 
world to shame the strong; God chose what is low and despised in the world, things that 
are not, to reduce to nothing things that are, so that no one might boast in the presence 
of  God. He is the source of  your life in Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from 
God, and righteousness and sanctification and redemption, in order that, as it is written, 
“Let the one who boasts, boast in the Lord.”

Lector  The Word of  the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 

Sequence Hymn    Hymnal 441
“In the cross of  Christ I glory” Rathbun

The Gospel    Matthew 5:1-12
Gospeler  The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 
People  Glory to you, Lord Christ.
When Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat down, his disciples 
came to him. Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying: “Blessed are the poor in 
spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of  heaven. Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be 
comforted. Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth. Blessed are those who 
hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled. Blessed are the merciful, for 
they will receive mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God. Blessed are the 
peacemakers, for they will be called children of  God. Blessed are those who are persecuted 

Please stand, if  able.

/         /       *        /          /         /
Sung by all.
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for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom of  heaven. Blessed are you when people 
revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of  evil against you falsely on my account. 
Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in heaven, for in the same way they persecuted 
the prophets who were before you.”

Gospeler  The Gospel of  the Lord. 
People  Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon    The Rev. Remington Slone 

The Nicene Creed    BCP page 358
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of  heaven and earth,
 of  all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of  God,
 eternally begotten of  the Father, God from God, Light from Light,
 true God from true God, begotten, not made, of  one Being with the Father.
 Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation
  he came down from heaven:
 by the power of  the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
  and was made man.
	 For	our	sake	he	was	crucified	under	Pontius	Pilate;
  he suffered death and was buried.
  On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
  he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of  the Father.
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
  and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of  life,
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
	 With	the	Father	and	the	Son	he	is	worshiped	and	glorified.
 He has spoken through the Prophets.
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of  sins.
 We look for the resurrection of  the dead,
 and the life of  the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People    Form IV, BCP page 388
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, live 
together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

Guide the people of  this land, and of  all the nations, in the ways of  justice and peace; that 
we may honor one another and serve the common good.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its resources 
rightly in the service of  others and to your honor and glory.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ in them, 
and love one another as he loves us.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage and hope 
in their troubles, and bring them the joy of  your salvation.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

Please stand, if  able.

Please be seated.

Please stand or kneel,  
as able.

Our long-term prayer 
concerns can be found in 
the Weekly Prayer List 
at the end of  this service 
booklet.

Please pray for Bill, Porter, 
Linda, Jim, Jada, Bobby 
and family, Patricia, Betsy, 
Larry, Adam, Adeline, 
Luke, Joe, Wendy, and 
Tiffany.
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We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be fulfilled; and 
we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal kingdom.    Silence

Lord, in your mercy Hear our prayer.

The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect 

Confession and Absolution BCP page 360 
Celebrant  
Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, 
and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved 
you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly 
sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of  your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us 
and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory 
of  your Name. Amen. 

The Absolution

The Peace
The Celebrant says to the people:
 The peace of  the Lord be always with you.
People And also with you.

The Holy Communion
Offertory Anthem

“The Beatitudes” Richard Shephard
  St. David’s Choir

Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of  heaven. 
Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted. 
Blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. 
Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. 
Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. 
Blessed are the pure in heart, for they shall see God. 
Blessed are the peacemakers, for they shall be called sons of  God. 
Blessed are those who are persecuted for the sake of  righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of  heaven.

Presentation Hymn    Hymnal 440
“Blessed Jesus, at thy word” Liebster Jesu

The Great Thanksgiving    Prayer A, BCP page 361
The Celebrant says
 The Lord be with you.
People  And also with you
Celebrant  Lift up your hearts.
People  We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People  It is right to give him thanks and praise.

Then, facing the Holy Table, the Celebrant proceeds 
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of  heaven and earth.

Because in the mystery of  the Word made flesh, you have caused a new light to shine in our 
hearts, to give the knowledge of  your glory in the face of  your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the 
company of  heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of  your Name:

Please stand, if  able.

After the Peace, please  
be seated. 

For online giving, please 
use this QR code:

Please stand, if  able.

Pray for those who have 
died, especially Fidela, 

Robert, Elaine, Sue, 
and John.
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The Sanctus  Hymnal S-125
“Holy, holy, holy, Lord” Robert Powell

The Celebrant continues 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself, and, when we had 
fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, 
your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of  us, to 
reconcile us to you, the God and Father of  all.

He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself, in obedience to your will, a 
perfect sacrifice for the whole world.

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; 
and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 
“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of  me.”

After supper he took the cup of  wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, 
and said, “Drink this, all of  you: This is my Blood of  the new Covenant, which is shed 
for you and for many for the forgiveness of  sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the 
remembrance of  me.”

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of  faith:

Celebrant and People Christ has died. 
 Christ is risen. 
 Christ will come again.

The Celebrant continues 
We celebrate the memorial of  our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of  praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. 

Sanctify them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of  your Son, 
the holy food and drink of  new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may 
faithfully receive this holy Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the 
last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of  your eternal kingdom.

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ: By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity 
of  the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.
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And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread    BCP page 364
Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

Fraction Anthem    Hymnal S-165
“Jesus, Lamb of  God” William Matthias

The Invitation
The Gifts of  God for the People of  God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for 
you, and feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving.

The Distribution

Communion Hymns
Hymn 605: “What does the Lord require” Sharpthorne 
Hymn 160: “Cross of  Jesus, cross of  sorrow” Cross of  Jesus

The Postcommunion Prayer    BCP page 365
Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of  your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the 
Sacrament of  his Body and Blood. Send us now into the world in peace, and grant 
us strength and courage to love and serve you with gladness and singleness of  heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Blessing

Closing Hymn    Hymnal 473
“Lift high the cross” Crucifer

Dismissal
Celebrant adds closing dismissal 
People Thanks be to God. 

Voluntary 
“Rejoice ye pure in heart” Albert Travis

Please stand, if  able.

Please kneel, if  able, and 
pray together in unison.

We welcome you to receive 
communion at the altar. 
An usher will guide you 

forward at the appropriate 
time. If  you prefer a gluten 

free wafer, please let the 
minister know. If  you 

would like to come 
forward, but not receive 

communion, please cross 
your arms over your chest 

in the form of  an “X” 
and the minister will 

offer a prayer of  blessing.

Please notify an usher if  
you or a family member 

desire that the Sacrament 
be brought to you in the 
pew rather than at the 

altar rail.

Please pray together in 
unison.
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Today’s recessional hymn 
was penned by George 
W. Kitchin, Dean of  
Winchester Cathedral and 
of  Durham Cathedral. 
Kitchin was also chancellor 
of  Durham University the 
last few years of  his life. 
This hymn was intended to 
be used for a festival service 
at Winchester Cathedral, 
England. Winchester has 
the longest nave of  any 
cathedral in the UK. Since 
this hymn was intended to 
be used for a festival service 
at Winchester Cathedral, 
the original hymn included 
8 stanzas to accommodate 
the length of  processions 
down the long aisle. 

Prayer List for Week of January 29
New Prayer Requests:

Bill King, Porter Caughman, Linda Blumich, Jim Bailey, and Jada.

We pray for those who have died, eespecially Fidela Ornelas, mother of  Fernando Ornelas, Robert 
Sutton, brother of  Marge Garrett, Elaine Caughman, mother of  Julie Fazlollah, Sue Caughman, 
cousin of  Julie Fazlollah, and John Bitterman, uncle of  Laura Smith, that they may have a place in 
your eternal kingdom.

Please Pray for:
Bobby Ernst and family, Patricia Sweeney, Betsy Brown, Larry Mongole, Adam, Adeline, Luke 
Lenaeus, Joe Shuler, Wendy, and Tiffany.

We offer prayers of Thanksgiving for those who celebrate birthdays this week: 
Karen Burpo, Jim Freeman, Sam Gotham, Carter Cochell, Karen Odell, Mario Netto, Mark 
Cummings, Kathy Showers, Sam Vars, Litzy Lopez, Emma Katherine Still, Jacquie Tracy, Jean 
Ann Miller, Whitney Tauber, Jake Greck, Jeremy Greene, Charlotte Crumpler, Beatrice Fayemi, 
Ashley Munoz Mercedes, Annie Coleman, Christopher Nolan, Janice Ardis, Scott Hitch, Ryan 
Showers, Will Gansereit, Everett Gansereit, Georgia Gansereit, and Anthony Cruz.

Long Term Prayers Asked For: (this list may only be printed once or twice a month but will be on 
the church website each week at www.stdavidchurch.org.)  

Deedie, Barbara Mucahy, The Avel Family, The Spann Family, Craig, Curtis, Elise Barden Davis, 
Bob Curry, Erin Grismore, Lauren Caldwell, Althea Benton, Pat Klausman, Marilyn Doughtery, 
Fay Key, Anise Bailey, Ray and Sally Tucker, Julia, Henry and Leila Blizzard, Kim Venable, 
Tristen Jackson, Todd Mills, Scott McWilliams, Bev Schellhase, Kurt Wilson, Shirley McBurney, 
Brooke Bloom, Barbara Butler, Jessica LeClaire, Rufus and Myrtle Cook, John Rogers, Jerry 
Ragsdale, Malone Williams, Scott, Ellen, Gideon and Abigail McElveen, Jenna Morris, Linda 
Reisen-Reitkoph, Ron Shaw, Dave Farner, Andrew, Janice, Don Nichols, Jackie Elam, Mike 
Lord, Michael, Patrick Chase, Nancy Milam, Grace Deaton, Patty Briguglio, Gabrielle Felder, 
Theo, Amy Eliza Springer, Mary Koenig, Brian Heyer, Bill Thomas, and Sue Farner.
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Today at St. David’s
Coffee Station: Coffee is available after each service at our coffee station in the mailbox hallway. 
Parish Breakfast: 8:00-9:30 a.m., Jeffords Hall. All are welcome to join us for Breakfast! Suggested donation $5.
Rector’s Forum: 10:15-11:00 a.m. Grace Hall. Join the Rev. Remington Slone for lively group conversation on 
Scripture and the practice of  faith and love in our lives. All are welcome to join this conversation!
The Village Small Group: 10:15-11:00 a.m., St. Gabriel Room. The Village is for parents of  children infants through 
High School. Drop the kids at formation, grab a cup of  coffee, and join us for conversation and fellowship! Questions? 
Please contact Casey Slone at slone.casey@gmail.com.
Children’s Sunday School: 10:15-11:00 a.m.
• 3 years old: Meet in the St. Elizabeth’s room, main church building off  the Preschool Hall.
• 4 years old to First Grade: Meet in the Catacombs, main church building, stairs leading down to the Catacombs 

located in the back Preschool Hallway.
• Second Grade to Fifth Grade: Meet in the downstairs classrooms of  Jeffords Hall.
Youth Sunday School: 10:00-11:15 a.m., Sinclair House. We will meet at the bulletin board in the church hallway 
following the 9:00 a.m. service and walk to the Sinclair House together. All are welcome!
Music Rehearsals this Sunday:
• 7:45 a.m. - Full Basement Band Rehearsal in Jeffords Hall Basement
• 9:00 a.m. - Handbell Choir in the Bell Room
• 10:15 a.m. - Adult Choir in the Choir Loft
If  you are interested in learning more about any of  these groups, please contact Sue Wallace at Music@stdavidchurch.
org or Susie Clements at Susie @stdavidchurch.org. All are invited and welcome to get involved.
Family Ministry Forum: Using the Enneagram in Parenting with Jenny Beaumont. Tonight at 4:30 p.m. in the Front 
Half  of  Jeffords Hall. Join us for a special conversation with Jenny Beaumont on using the Enneagram as a tool to 
enrich your parenting skillset. Whether you are new to the Enneagram or have more experience, you will gain tools to 
apply the Enneagram to your relationships in life, work, and parenting. Childcare and activities are available on-campus 
for children of  all ages.

Announcements
Update on the 985 Old Roswell Rd. Progress on purchasing the house at 985 Roswell Road is moving forward! On 
January 24, 2023, the vestry authorized the purchase of  the property. Once we are under contract, it will allow us to 
enter due diligence. We are asking for a lengthy due diligence time so we can make sure that this purchase is the right 
choice for St. David’s and that we are being good stewards of  parish funds. If  we do decide to complete the purchase, 
the Vestry will be utilizing existing resources currently in our savings accounts. We are committed to making this 
purchase only if  we can do so without adding to our mortgage burden. We will keep everyone updated as we continue 
to move through the process. Thank you! GG Daly, Senior Warden

Important Announcement regarding the St. David’s App: Prior to the Pandemic, St. David’s endeavored to 
promote internal communications and increase engagement through the use of  an app. The context of  the parish and 
its staff  operating structure at the time were designed to support this application. However, that context has changed 
significantly. Upon further evaluation, it has become clear that it is time to unpublish the St. David’s application. The 
app will be unpublished on Tuesday, January 31.

The centralized location for all resources that were held on the application will be the new and improved website: www.
stdavidchurch.org.

• Those who used the app for giving, will not see any changes, but will now access and manage your giving through 
the website at www.stdavidchurch.org/give.

• Those who used the app for the directory, can still access the church database directory by clicking the “Member 
Log in” button from the “Quick Links” section on the website homepage.

• Event/Space Request forms are located on the website’s homepage in the “Quick Links” section.
• The parish event calendar has been improved on the website. Please visit: www.stdavidchurch.org/events.

If  you have any questions on where to find the content you are looking for, please contact Rebecca Cline in the church 
office: ParishAdmin@stdavidchurch.org or call 770-993-6084, ext. 104.
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Upcoming Events at St. David’s

Common Purpose: Keep Watch: Mental Health and Suicide Prevention. Tuesday, January 31, 6:30 p.m., front 
half  of  Jeffords Hall. Along with Dr. Mary Chase Mize, Holle Tubbs, Youth Missioner for the Diocese of  Atlanta, has 
created both a book and practical resource that helps the church become a place of  practical assistance, intervention, 
and safety for people who are struggling to stay alive. Come and learn how we can remain vigilant and awake to the need 
and pain of  those around us. A meal will be serves. RSVP’s welcomed, but not required. Email Bob Coleman at robert.
coleman54@gmail.com.

Book of  Job Bible Study: Thursdays, 10:00 a.m., Jeffords Hall, February 2-March 9. Join us for a short six-week class 
as we enter Job’s world and see how he clung to his faith in God despite the worst possible circumstances. Perhaps the 
greatest mystery in suffering is how it can bring us into the presence of  God in a state of  worship, full of  wonder, love, 
and praise! If  you cannot make it to the class in person, it will be accessible via Zoom and recorded and posted to St. 
David’s YouTube Channel. Please email Kim Freeman for more information at kimfreeman828@bellsouth.net.

Outdoor Ministry Family Hike: Sunday, February 26, 2:30 p.m., Jones Bridge Unit, Chattahoochee National Recreation 
Area. Let’s get outdoors look for cormorants, beavers, and other wildlife as we spend time together in fellowship! We 
will meet at the tailhead located at 8165 Barnwell Rd., Johns Creek. Wear comfortable shoes, bring some water and your 
adventurous spirit! Questions? Please contact Mary Veal at mdelucciaveal@comcast.net.

Handbell Choir Updates: We are delighted to announce that St. David’s Handbell Choir now has eight members! We 
are rehearsing at 9-10 a.m. on Sunday mornings. We hope to expand to 12-13 ringers, soon. If  you have never rung bells, 
you are cordially invited. If  you have rung bells before, you are cordially invited. All that is needed is your enthusiasm 
and regular attendance at rehearsals. Contact Sue Mitchell-Wallace at music@stdavidchurch.org to let her know you are 
planning to attend. Our handbells will be playing in our 11:15 a.m. worship services soon, and we have additional plans to 
participate in handbell festivals and playing for community events. 

2023 St. David’s Men’s Retreat. Save the Date! Friday, April 14 to Sunday, April 16 at Unicoi State Park. More 
information coming soon!

VBS 2023! Save the Date! June 12 through the 16, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Registration opens March 1!

Announcements (continued)
Annual Giving Update: As of  Wednesday, January 25, pledges totaling $1,445,058.92 been received which is 96.3% of  
our goal of  $1,500,000. Our Annual Giving Campaign is off  to an excellent start with 268 households having pledged 
their support for 2023. For those that have completed their pledge, your clergy, vestry, and stewardship committee 
thank you for your financial support. For those who have not yet made their pledge, we ask you to prayerfully consider 
making a financial commitment. Everything we do as a St. David’s faith community is funded by your pledges. With 
your support, we will shine a brighter light inside our parish and out in the communities we serve.
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The Rev. Anne Elizabeth Swiedler, Retired
The Ven. Carole Maddux, Archdeacon
The Rev. Tom Ader, Deacon, Retired

Term Expires 2023 
Karen Burpo
Karen Wright
Jim Landers
Arturo Rodriguez

Term Expires 2024
GG Daly, Senior Warden
Scott Freeman, Junior Warden
Sara Greene
Dawn Levy

Term Expires 2025
Kay Anderson
Bob Coleman
Carol Hathaway
Robbie Stadter

Adult Learning 
The Rev. Remington Slone ... rslone@stdavidchurch.org

Children’s Ministries and Nursery (birth to 5th grade) 
Judy Hine ............................. judy@stdavidchurch.org

Finance  
Finance Office ...................... finance@stdavidchurch.org

Music, Organist and Choirmaster 
Sue Mitchell-Wallace ........... music@stdavidchurch.org

Music for Children/Youth, Basement Band 
Susie Clements .................... susie@stdavidchurch.org

Outreach 
The Rev. Remington Slone ... rslone@stdavidchurch.org

Director of Communications and Newcomer Ministry 
Rebecca Cline ...................... parishadmin@stdavidchurch.org

Pastoral Care 
The Rev. Michelle Fritch ...... michelle@stdavidchurch.org

Preschool, Director 
Micky Trifanescu .................. preschool@stdavidchurch.org

Director of Operations and Youth Ministries (6th-12th grades) 
Grace Horn .......................... grace@stdavidchurch.org

Jim Reinhardt, Treasurer (Ex Officio)

CLERGY

VESTRY


